
Chicago’s Top Plastic Surgeon, Dr. Sam
Speron, is Elevating Blepharoplasty Services
by Providing Patient-Centric Care

Employing minimally invasive techniques, Dr.

Speron uses the latest technology to provide

patients with both cosmetic enhancements and

functional benefits.

NILES, ILLINOIS, UNITED STATES, May 16,

2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Dr. Sam Speron,

a board-certified plastic surgeon in Chicago,

has announced updated blepharoplasty

services at his clinic, Chicago Plastic Surgery.

The clinic is known for its focus on aesthetic

excellence and safety, and these enhanced

eyelid surgery techniques are set to improve

both the appearance and functional vision

of patients.

Blepharoplasty, or eyelid surgery, helps to

address puffiness, under-eye bags, and

drooping eyelids which contribute to an

aged look. Employing minimally invasive

techniques, Dr. Speron's clinic uses the latest technology to provide patients with both cosmetic

enhancements and functional benefits.

With over 24 years of private practice experience, Dr. Speron stresses the importance of

customizing treatments to meet individual patient needs and goals. He stated, “Our

responsibility is to accentuate the natural beauty of our patients while adhering to the highest

safety standards.” This approach is supported by the clinic’s policy of offering unlimited follow-up

consultations, and also ensuring patients receive comprehensive support throughout their

recovery.

The range of services at the clinic extends beyond eyelid surgeries to include total facial and

body rejuvenation. Services such as short-scar facelifts, midface lifts, nonsurgical facial balancing

and contouring, and advanced laser treatments for skin tightening and acne scar treatment are
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available. Each of these services follows Dr. Speron’s philosophy of minimizing incisions to

maximize benefits, aiming to reduce recovery time and enhance the results.

Customer service is a critical component of the clinic’s success, as evidenced by over 6,000 five-

star reviews. The clinic’s staff is recognized for providing expert care in a respectful and

informative environment. “We aim to make our patients feel welcomed and important, offering

expert guidance and support from the first consultation through their entire treatment and

healing process,” Dr. Speron noted.

Dr. Speron also places a strong emphasis on patient education and transparency. He is the

author of "The 7 Critical Questions to Ask Before Letting Any Surgeon Touch You," a guide

designed to assist prospective patients in making informed choices about cosmetic surgery. This

focus on education is further supported by monthly ezines that provide skincare tips, anti-aging

advice, and exclusive promotions, helping patients make informed decisions about their care.

The clinic is also highly regarded for its respectful communication practices. Recognizing the

importance of patient privacy and comfort, the clinic limits post-consultation follow-ups to three

emails to ensure communications are helpful without being intrusive. “We respect your decisions

and your privacy, making sure our communications are useful and not overbearing,” Dr. Speron

explains.

Dr. Speron is committed to staying at the forefront of advancements in medical technology and

patient care practices. His clinic, Dr. Speron Plastic Surgery, continues to improve and adapt,

ensuring it remains a leading facility for those seeking cosmetic enhancements. By providing

effective treatments and a supportive environment, the clinic meets the diverse needs of its

patients.

For more information, visit the official website https://www.chicagofaceliftsurgeon.com/ and

https://www.prplastic.com/ or call 847.696.9900, for any media or commercial inquiries.

About Company:

Dr. Speron Plastic Surgery is led by Dr. Sam Speron, a board-certified plastic surgeon with over

24 years of experience. The clinic specializes in a range of cosmetic surgeries, emphasizing

minimal incision techniques for optimal patient recovery and results. Dedicated to exceptional

patient care, the practice offers comprehensive services for facial rejuvenation and body

contouring in a supportive environment.
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